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492. Rzv. Mr. DUTNCAN, of Newcastle, proposed this amendment r
'4 The Synod having heard the statement of the reference and of the relative dissents,

agIee to maintain the declaratory deliverance regarding the use of instrumental mnusic ini
11ubljc worship, as having respect to ail the congregations within its bounds, dismiss the

itst and complaints ; and enjoin the Presbytery to take order that instruments shail
forthwith cease in St George's, Liverpool, and St John's, Warrington."

Il<3. DRL. HAMTON, of London, proposed the folowing resolution -

etc The Synod receives the reference, and, whilst generally approving of the procedure~fthe Presbytery of Lancashire, and regretting that the Session of St. George's, Liver-
leool, has flot acted on what is ackno'wledged to be the spirit of the last Synod's declara-
tOrY deliverance. Considering that an organ was used in St. John's, Warrington, at the
t1l'e When it was received into the Presbyterian Church in England, and that an organ
'*85 ifltroduced into St. George's, Liverpool, in 1855, 'with the consent and sanction of
the Piresbytery of Lancashire, the Synod in hoc statu forbears from issuing any prohibition
04f the Continued use of the organ in these churches, but refers the matter to the Sessions
'of these respective congregations, in the hope that they 'will take order to bring the

rhurchOf conducting the psalmody into harmony witb the declared practice of this

<4. THz CLEEX (RIv. GzoRgz J. C. DuNcA&x), proposed the following motion:
"Sustain the reference, find that the Session of St. George's ought to have reeeived

th8 resbyteryls committee appointed to confer witb them, and to have deferred to the
?es6bYterylabohrydsr o esnadrmntaewt hi nteueo l

OtainPublic worship, and that they are answerable for having failed so to do ;-find
tetanl organ was used in St. John's, Warrington, at the time when it was received

in'to this Churchi and that an organ was introduced into St. George's, Liverpool, in 1853,
'*hth the consent and sanction of the Presbytery of Lancashire, and the Synod declare
tha.t gulch use le not approved by this Churcb. But in consideration of the pecullarities

%4sPecia1lties of these cases, which render them, exceptional and incapable of being

Sea5fter precedents, autborize the Presbytery of Lancashire to forbear furtber proceed-
tue in hoc satu for silencing the instruments now in use in their congregations; desire
flIdlfesbytery and ail other Preshyteries of this Cburch carefully to obtemper the

Rn'g of last Synod on tbe introduction of instruments into the publie worship of Gode
%dfurtxer to take notice that on no pretence such instruments be elsewhere sanc'tioned
14tePublic worship of God."

D2r. Hamilton wlthdrew bis motion in favour of this last, which, on the vote being

a' ken Nas carried against the probibitory motion by a majority of 67 Wo 38, but was
1
0gainst the first motion of Mr. Chalmers by a majority of 53 to 49; putting these

t* Ulrbr together, it will be seen that the Synod in England have by the act of 102
of tgInenbrsgiven its sanction to the use of organe--for botb motions went this
le]gthin hetwo churches referred to. Against this decision, as might be expected,
4 nlembers have taken an energetic dissent, to whicb an energetic answer bas

I vten The leading speeches of the minority have been separately published, and
Arosrumours are abroad of ulterior proceedings. The Synod after disposing of

$hÀlea 'aI dicial cases, and some routine business closed its Session on the 25th April,
'g appointed the neit meeting to be beld at Manchester.*

cTIe "pltipran tmo éiiu nelgnew ol oei h lReport of the

Trittee Of the American Tract Society appointed to consider the subject of Slavery."
uibstantiai part of the report, which was adopted, is as fol!ows :

«Ir nrelatin W publishing upon the subject of slavery, as marking out tie line of dis-
an lti n between wbat the American Tract Society, according Wo its constitution, may

R4y'ot publisb ;
&e8olted, 1.That the American Tract Society was established for a definite purpose,

4 tnl prl o difue a knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ as the Redeemer of sinners,
9ee O Poinoe te iterese of vital godliness and sound morality, by the circulation of

re S111 tracts calculated Wo receive the approbation of ail evangelical Christians."
. atthis Society cannot therefore witb propriety allow itself to be made a special

et4iOf any one systemn of religlous or moral reform, such as temperance, peace, anti.

5 ~ryanti~î~ve, &c. ; while witbin its proper sphere, its influence should sustain thé
*-nse0f trnîh and righteousness in ail their departments.
3 at.
d'Nd a in endeavoring to accomplish its high and holy mission, the Society should

11I-addy and bear impartial testimony against ail forms of fundamental doô-
*lui 'or and practical immorality, prevailing in any and every part of our dountry.


